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Researchershave been looking for the birthplace and parentage of George Soule for at least one hundred years. A
.number of possibilities have been uncovered over the years, but none was particularly convincing. Past issuesof this
publication have contained articles on new information as is was discovered. We continue this vital work with the
following article fhat was originally published in the fune, 2008 issueof The Mayflower Quarterly. It explores new possibilities discovered in Holland and presents the fascinating possibility that George Soule began his voyage in Delftshaven, rather than the commonly held belief that he joined the group just before it left England. Previously thought
to be a "strangeri it now appears he may have been one of the "saintsl'
This piece has been reprinted with permission from the author, Louise Walsh Throop, and Alice C. Teal, editor of The
Mayflower Quarterly. Many thanks to botlr-
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had been taken into the Brewster household about 1619, then George Soule,
being apparently a lusty young man) would have been a prime candidate
from the "youngest and strongest" for sailing on the first voyage of the
MayJIowerThus, while it is always possible that George Soule was related to M.ry
{---) Brewster, or Elizabeth Neal, both apparently from Nottinghamshire, rnore
weight should be given to the relative Y-DNA distance of the George Soule
Y-DNA from both Brewster and Throop Y-DNA. Y-DNA distance often translates into geographical distance over time. Thus it is possible that George Soule
was connected to an English or Huguenot (Waltoon) family in Leiden and
Canterbury and continued this association in Plymouth.
This conclusion is supported by the grouping of t};LeMayflower farilies in
the t623land division: George Soule is ineluded in the group on the south side
"of the brooke to the baSrwards" which consisted of persons mostly &om south:
eastem England (ranked by age), and, more importantly, still associated with
William Brewster: William Brewster" R-obert Cushman, Samuel Fuller, John
Billington, Isaac Allerton, William Bradford, Peter Brown, Richard Gardener,
Joseph Rogers, George Soule.t7l
In Leiden is the record of Susanna "Sule" of Canterbur5z in England,[8] who
was betrothed on 31 May 1629 to Hugo del'Porte of Tourcongie.tsl tlol The relationship of the bride and groom to the others mentioned in this record is open
to interpretation, including the appearance of Jan Solet (a French pronounciation of Soule or SuIe), who is listed as "step-father" [future father-in-law?] of
the groom, unless we take the interpretation that Jan Solet had married the
widowed mother or step-mother of Hugo del Porte. Like*ise, Jenne Fromenu,
named as "mother" of Susanna Sule, may also be her future mother-in-1upy.tl lI
The only other similar surname entered in ttrese records at Leiden pertains
to the death by drowning of "Jacques Sullelm" gf Canterbury, about 25 years old,
with permission to bury the body L6 Jan. l6L7-t121lt may wellbe that the age or
surname, or both, of this "James Sulle" was misstated or copied in error.
The following nuclear family is proposed for George Soule:
John/Jean/Jan SOULE/SULE/SOLET
b. ca 1575; d. Leiden after 5 Dec
1612 and possibly after 31 May 1629; m l. ca. 1600; m 2. ca. 1612 Jenne?
(Fromenu) del Porte?
Possible children:
1- George Soule b. ca 1602 d. before 22 lan 7678/9.
2. Susanna Sule b- Canterbury? ca 1610; m. Leiden 1629
Hugo del Porte, of Tourcongie [Hugo possibly m 2. teiden
ca. 1636 Catherina Stallel
While the first name Susanna is relatively common, George Soule's daugh-
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Louise Walsh Throop is a descendant of Mayflower passengers Isaac
Allerton, John lrowland,
Thomas Rogers, John Tilley, and Richard Warcen
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